Media Summary 15-28 November 2014
Coverage
Daily Mail – Would you intervene if you saw domestic abuse happening in public
LeFigaro – Un robot face a un dilemme
The Globe and Mail – On world toilet day no relief in sight
Start-up donut – Not all graduates dream of jobs in a large corporate in London
Financial Times – Eco project takes urine seriously
University Business – Studying a creative hotspot
University Business – In with the new kit
Daily Mail – Could poo soon power smartphones
Western Daily Press – Leadership is key to good management
South West Business – Bristols reach robotics entreprenuer hoping for royal seal of approval in final
Bristol Post – Bristol robotics entreprenuer Silas Adekunle wins peoples support at Pitch at the
Palace
Public Finance – Build on Brownfield land says housing minister
Relocate Magazine – Use brownfield sites to protect countryside says report
Daily Mail – Build one million homes on Brownfield sites to save countryside says campaign
Brownfield Briefing – Room for one million brownfield homes
Punchline – Flood risk and resilience event to offer support and advice
The Times (online) – no link as subscription only
Courier Mail – Brisbane – Australia – Enough brownfield for 1m new homes in UK
Out-Law.com – England has sufficient brownfield land for at least one million new homes says CPRE
report
Phys-Org – Space for million homes on brownfield sites
Kent News – Countryside campaigners call for Brownfield land to be developed
Money.aol.co.uk – Enough brownfield for 1 million homes
Localgov.co.uk – Space for over one million homes on brownfield land says report

This is Money – Acute housing supply crisis solved building one million new homes on existing
brownfield land
Western Daily Press – No need to build on our fields as so many brownfield sites
Yorkshire Post – Use land ‘a solution to housing crisis for 4 years’
Shropshire Star – Enough brownfield land for 1m homes
Bristol 24/7 – Space for 30,000 homes in Bristol study says
CityWire - That's doctor Hargreaves to you
BBC News - Degree apprenticeships launched to boost hi-tech skills
Communities and Local Government – New qualifications launched to meet UK demand for digital
skills
Laboratory Now – UK facility to bridge robotics gap
Sunday Post – Degree apprenticeships planned
Onmedia - DH calls on GPs to help end violence against women
Apprentice Eye – Government to launch degree apprenticeships
Western Daily Press – Nina needs to go – UWE Bristol animation interns
Parikiaki (Cypriot Weekly Newspaper) – Head of Bristol Robotics Laboratory speaks on the
production of energy from waste
ITV West – UWE animators nominated for childrens BAFTA
Worcester News – Forget park and ride and focus on your bus routes congestion guru tells council
AGR - NUE awards shortlist announced
Media Appearances
Dr Clara Greed was interviewed by Canadian Broadcasting Corporation in Toronto about World
Toilet Day, about women in the developing world tackling this issue by making a career in urban
planning.
The CPRE commissioned report by Professor Katie Williams, Dr Laurence Carmichael, Dr Danielle
Sinnet was featured on BBC Radio 4 Today programme and BBC Radio 2 The Jeremy Vine Show.
Professor Alan Winfield was interviewed by the BBC for the programme Unreliable Evidence, which
debated legal questions around robotics.

